
OTTOMAN ARMY SLOW
TO BACK ENVER BEY

His Following Likely to Turn
Against Him if He Fails to

Save Adrianople.

STILL FIGHTING IN EPIRUS

Peace Delegate in London Pro¬
poses to Increase War In¬
demnity Proportionately

with Turkish Delay.
\ ntiH. Jan 25. "Advices from Con*

i" sa] thai M- founa. Turk
thus rar '- bai ked onlj i>v pait

.¦' the army; thai a majority of iha
army, Including the oldei offtcen In

poaitlona and ;< majority of the
Influential rieras ar# sgalnai the
Young Türke
Enver Bey*a following, adds the dis-
itch, conajeta of at vera I hundred

(1 srs Infatuated by the crj "Libera*
lion ot sacred p¡;.<»>' and these eery
ml it are likel; lo turn against the
ro ng Turks if they do not aucceed

., Adrianople.
Londi ¡i. Jan. Si.-.Both the saaoases-

dors and ihe Balkan plenlpotentlarlea
held meetinga to-(la> and dlacuaaed
Bcademically the Balkan situation ami

irrencee in ( 'onatanttnople. Th«
tentlarlea ore awaiting Inatruc«
ta y^et the s«-rviuns ami Monte«

i- have not received iron: their
ernmenta full powers, which Da»

Deneff and Premier Venlaeloe already
possess, lo break the negotiations. If,

ikovlch has proponed to make the
Tnrka understand thai the war In-
emnJt] naked by th<> ¡iiii«>s win he In«
r- ¦-"(! proportionately to the delay in
-including pea'-e.
it h Kpected that by Sunday ail the

»Hi.« '.'.ill have reeeived authorisation
from their respective governments to
rnd ihe negotiation! on their own

Initiative, hut. faithful to the promise
made to the ambassadors, they will
" make »ye of such prerogative until

the r^pi> to the powers' note has been
received fron th» nee Turkish gov-

Advancing on Yanina.
The Greeks smeanwhlle, aie pushing

their military operation« to Kpirus.
The urmy there, numbering ."iO.OOO. is

advancing against Yanina in a semi-
rlrcle. The Qreeks have heen fighting

Ave days consecutively. The siege
is SAOSt difficult, owing to the moun¬

tain« us i,ature of the district and the
\<:- narros* liasses, which are strongly
fortified, The operations have been
rendered still more difficult by the
Stormy weather.

If the war is resumed in the next
\«.eek. the allies have agreed that the
offensive shall be taken by the oorn-
i. i i (1 Bulgarisn, Creek and Servian
forces against both Adrianople and
Tehataldja. The Servians will detach
sume of their troops to h^lp the Mon¬

tenegrins take Scutari.
A Creek project is under examina¬

tion aiming to land troops in the Gulf
of Ssros and o< cupy the Gallipoll penin¬
sula This would give to the allies
control of the Turkish fortifications in

»ne Dardanelles enabling the Greek
fleet to enter the Sea of Marmora and
threaten Constantinople.
Ail this and similar projects are

subordinate to the decision of the pow¬
er» and to events in Constantinople,
Where, many consider, a military coun¬

ter revolution Is Inevitable within a

»hint time.
Tims for Consideration.

What the allies d'-sire is not to >>?

SC< ised of having precipitated matters.

Their terms were pfSSSBtsd at the sit-

tiHK of the peace < onference on Do«
resaber 28» and the Turkish delegates
BSfced for time for their consideration.
Sin< .¦ th<-n the allies have not changed
their tenus. They have been simply
.A.utmg. Hut patience has a limit, like

the resources of their countries, whi^h

«reheR\ily taxed b] Turkish procrasti¬
nation. When all means are exhausted
for a peaceful settlement, the allies de-
'are, the war will be resumed and :n-

\orably conducted. Or. Daneff, head
of the Bulgarian delegation, said to¬

night:
The best proof of our magnanimity

.. mm mm ?.

FOR

GRIP&COLDS
l.a Grippe. Grippe. Crip. Influ¬

enza. Of a hard, stubborn or ob¬
stinate (old that hangs on, or by
whatever name it may be called,
is broken up by Dr. Humphreys'
Setentv-seven."
Don't wait till your bones

begin to ache, take "Seventy-
seven" at the iir>t feeling of
lassitude and escape the pains
and soreness of the Head, Hack
and Che<t. Cough, Sure Throat,
general Prostration and Fever, or

I nia\ take longer to break up.
It paya to keep "Seventy-

lf*n" bandy, it is a small vial
°f pleasant pellets, fits the vest
Pocket At your Druggist, 25c.
°r mailed.
ftaaehrsjrs Humeo. MedUlne < o 1Ä«

H'llh, m St New York..Ad\ trtl»«-m«nt.

T16BT SHOES . ACHINO FEET

.ho*. . . ". "' '"'". ."-*' ¦. -

..^TK'O'ROOKINí; t,. Shoe«, make, the
»lui Ilk* kul *I,<J '""k "k* n*w- .°f,*n"
S '.n'ITo» ea leather. tlaht alio«.¦ mora com-

*'"';. Lars« >,.,* :»0 eta Umount to daal-
k Wants Aat.i.ri
""¡.II Bampl« placa Abaorbant CuBhlBS, aSM
".t»rproof Lather mailed if raqueatod.
*«ar Shoe Co.. . Ncwbuff. N. Y.

GENERAL DANIEL ¡' SICKLES.
I he l nion corpa commander, who may be arrested on Alonday i"r

taking funds of the State Monumenl Vssociatton

toward Turkey is thai we ad¬

here, while events m Constantin
are an eloquent and undeniable i

cation of what the Turkish replj
the note of the powers will be. A
that we might with considerable
vantage f»»r us have resumed hos
ties, hut we prefer to be generous
d»> nut wish to be act used of rash
tion or disregard for the desires
Europe.'1
Constantinople is practically In

state of niege, and terror reigns
preme. aecording to reports received
the Balkan delegates. From the su

source it is reported thai the Tot
Turk6, fiaring that the reins of pot
may again escape from their bai
are arresting their adversaries In
Turkish capital right and left, and

searching houses and clubs and con

eating documents, hoping in this w

to break up the organization of
opposition.
The allies express the opinion tl

under these ClTCUmstsncet any »X'-

may be expected.
With thle prospect in view, the I-

ropean powers have decided to se

war vessels tu reinforce the OTdlns
guardships stationed at Constantll
pie.

HAUL BEY TALKS
OF CONTINUING WA

Impossible to Abandon 80,0(
Moslem Defenders of Adri-

anople, He 3ays.
Paris. Jan. 2bw.The explosion of

litical feeling in Constantinople is d
f.-nded by Hall! Rey. formerly Minist

Of the Interior of Turkey, rind w

preeJdenl of the Turkish chamber
Deputies, who is one of the most a

tive leaders of the Committee of ITnl«
and Progress. He arrived In Paris I

day.
The Turks, he d»-< lar«-d. Would a© <¦

defeat, but could not abandon tl
MM«*» Mahometans who were here
cally defending the ancient capita]
Turkey. Even though the Turks hi
already loot 200,000 men, they ht ill h;i

30O;O0Q soldiers under arms In Bun
pean Turkey, be asserted. The allie

OH the other hand, had lost 70,000 met
Halil Hey do»*s nut despair of lightin

Ihe allies to h standstill and saving tl

fortress Of Adilunople.
s

CHASED BUTTERFLY A YEAI

Entomologist Goes Round th
World to Capture a Bombyx.

|Hv Telesrayli to Tie TrfSSBM I

Chicago, Jan. Is«.-The s*ory "f

.JO/JOO-mile chase for a butterfly era

tuld to-day by Mre. William Curíelo

Yange, wife of an English entornólo«!.«
connected with the iYoach Institute 0

Kntomology. who is un hei way to KOf
York to Join her husband.
Mrs. Yange said her husband wen

from Vancouver via Canada after ¡

trip (Jr LTi.OOO miles, begun solely fo
tile purpose <jf catching on»- DUtterfl)
an insignificant. Ions, red spotted bU|
belonging to the ilombyx family, whlcl
Is said to be nearly as numerous as th*

population of China.
"We have had the most extraordi¬

nary good fortune," .she said tO-dsy
"The actual classification of the but¬

terfly 1 do not know, but I know h- Im

two spots In each upper wing which
render him exceedingly deutrable.
Moreover, he is anugly done up In a

tin box hermethalh sealed and would

bring Joy to entomologists whose col
lections lack this particular specimen.
"We have been butterfly chasing

from Paris to Kioto, and we got our

little Bombyx in the garden of a .lapa

nese gentleman's residence at Kljto

after pursuing him twelve months."
m

SETS PRICE ON PRIESTHOOD
Tor ihe loss of his right arm. which

ended his eligibility for the Catholic

priesthood, Patrick A. Monahan. nineteen

year« old, erf Summit avenue, Jersey city,
has filed papers in the HudBon County

Circuit Court in s suit for $1 FT.OOi» against
the LrfHckawanná~KailioHd
Monahan was a student at Selon Mall

College, when on October 1«. lull, ¡¡e

fell under a train at Mouth Orange He
alleges the train started suddenly as he
waa boarding it.
Physical defect is ¦ bar to ordination

as a priest.

WARRANT ISSUED
| Fi GEN. SICKLES

< niitiiiiieil from ln.i lia««1

he proceeded lo serve the ordet «f .it-

rest last < venlng.
if no bond is forthcoming to morros

and the general bars UfC do,,r to Julius
It may become necessary to maintain .1

Biege of the premises ai No. 23 Fifth
svenue, similar t<i tin- one maintained
.it the home of William <; i:... kefelh r,
higher up the svenue, bj subpoena
servers for the PuJ.mmlttet some
are< k- ago
The Sheriff turned the paper he re«
it .1 lr.nn Deputy Attornej U neral

Kenned) over to bis ounael, Bmanuel
Blumenstiel, leal night His presenl
plan is to call ibtnr.il Si. kles on *he

telephone to-morrow morning a/hen
his counsel sill have bad time to de«
ride 7hether be hsa Jurisdiction In the
case.and have a friendl) chat with
him, arranging, li possible, to serve
the order of arrest biter In the day.

In casi-, however, the old veteran has
been unable |u arrange for bail and
refuses to surrender blmeell volunta«
rily Sheriff Harburger sill go In per¬
son in tho afternoon ir) his friend's
house, accompanied by s deputy, and
make formal demand for bla surrender.
Then, if he la shut out, be will post ¦
guard.

Formal Demand by Sohmer.

dufter striving in vain for two years
to get an accounting of th* funds of
the New Vork aionumenta Commission
I formal demand was made upon Qsn«
erai sickles hurl October by WUIIsm
Böhmer, state Controller, win» told the
¡general be bad until Decembei 8, 1912,
Ito show whal bad become of the
[money. Qeneral Btchlesfs snswer wan

¡not satisfactory, and on December 10
¡Attorney Qeneral Csnnody took bold of
the matter. The amounl unaccounted
for was .SJ.S,4Tti.

The New Voik Monuments Cotntale«
sinn has charge of the erection <>i mon«
uments to New York volunteers on
IbsttleOelda of the Civil Wsr. u rac«
Iceeded the Oettyeburg sad Chatte
nooga Battlefield aionumenta Commun
sion, which wss estsbllshed In 1886,
The »täte Since that tin»»- has appropri¬
ated fOuAlal for the eroi tlon of monu¬

ments, and of this sum Í.">U,<i<h» h.is nol
Keen spent by the commission
General Bicales wrote to the Con«

trouer under date of December 7 sa

follows

I icgiel lo t..' compelled lo .. k \...i f.,r
a brief extension of the time immed for
tb<- payment ol the amount owe the
Btate bsg your kind Indulgence until
December M eben, I ant confident, i shall
be »o.:. io obtain a loes mi mj 11.» .-.-

houses and Iota on the cornet of Fifth
at tille and Mill stiff

At the requeel of the Attorney <;eu-

erni the time was extended, and In the
moan time the other nembers of the
commission held a meeting her« end
repudlsted the msnsgeraenl "f the
cosnmisaion'a affairs by Qeneral 81 kic-
Before tbsi the other members had
thresteaed t<i resign.

Son Paid Part of Debt.
Tin- tamil] of Qeneral Sickles, In«

Cluding h's wife, from whom In- hid

long been separated, attempted to on

to biS rescue, and on December 21 bi¬

son. Btsnton Bicales, paid Sfl,000 of
tin amount due to ihe state.

Qeneral Blekles lout s greal dial of
money in Wall Street, but he persist-
eniiy asserted that everything was all
right «n<l that all he wanted was i

little time.
Suit was brought against Qeneral

Blekles by the Bowerj Savings Hank.
which held a mortgage on his Fifth

avenue property for $118,0»N>. and there
were other suits. His immediate trou¬

bles were precipitated by the closing, m
February. 191% of the Universal Trust

Company, of which he was president.
Klbrldge L. Adams, appointed by the

Supreme Court to compute the amount

due the Bowery Savings Bsnh on the
two UMWigagss reported yesterdaj
that the amount was $01,883. < »ne of

the mortgages whs for 180,000 und the

other for $*,<»«.. The total amount

due Includes Interest at c.., per ent to

retwuary I, 191L1.
The genersPa personal sffects, to* hid¬

ing many relies of the <-ivii War. were
shout t.« be soi»! but winter, bul they
were saved by his «rife, who «.mi ghe
woiinl gladly bei ome reconciled to him
If h- would send sway ins boomskeeper
Sheriff Harburger -Jso attempted ¿>

befriend the general by requesting hi«
friends to < "me to his aid and bid In
prupertj thai was about to go under
the hammer.

.\ lodgment for .*7.!Ci«i was returned
against General Sickles by VJury be¬
fore Justice IfcOslI ¡0 the Bupreaee

It OUrl last Tuesday. The Huit was

based on notes given by General
Sickles for money lent and was brought
by August Heckscher, The mil was

not defended.
Think« She's Done Enough.

Mrs Sickles said yesterday thai she
had done enough for the general.

1 cannot beggar myself entirely to
SSVS him," she continued. "When his
personal property was at stake and all
the things he prized so dearly were to

be sold under the hammer, my heart
filled with sympathy for my husband,
In spite of the great wrong be had done
me. 1 pawned my Jewels to saw bis
treasures.
'The general has his pension to live

On and I can do nothing further tur

him, lie can take an apartment sonie-

where and live alone. 1 srlll welcome

him with open srms If he «rubes to
111.1k» his home with me. bul I Will not

put ail in> monej in the saving of his

bom*> t., have n oci upied by Ins house¬
keeper, Miss Wilnieiding. ami himself.
Members oi th" Monuments Commis¬

sion, who repudiated General Bicklee's
management oi it« affaira are Colonel
Lewis R. Btegman, General Anaon a.
McCook, Colonel Clinton Beckwlth, of
Herkimer; Congreasman Thomas w
Bradley, of Waiden; General Horatio
i- King and General a. S. Banriskla,
¦ecretsi >

If--. Tele-papa "> Ths Tribun»- I
Albany, Jan -.¦ "Wa have gives sun

long enough, and I now bslisvs we hi»*

I entitled t" ask th»- nid of tin- (..nil.-.-,'
said Attorney (¡«-neraJ Carniodv t"-day.
S/ter be bSd obtained from Kupi.-nie
. »lili .Iiistire Rudd nn order for the ar-

rest "f General Deniel B, gieklea
Tie- order of srrsst, «rlth a siiminens

and comptsiat charging bun with conver-

Mon of funds. Wsa taken to New York

to-day by Franklin Retfhedy, a Deputy
Attorney General, »»> be placed m th»«

lianda of Hiu-nff Harhurget to execute.

The Attorney General said th» suit was

quasi«! rlmlnal, and Ihnt arben General
Hlrhlea was t.-ik.-n lato euetody «. bend
1.1 ti,. ..m..not of the shortsaa *£.1.M7»>.
would be loqmred before he eouM be re-

Ieased Thi« aas to protect ths state in

c;iv.. of a Judgment s h. Ins Obtained
SgSiOSt him not to punish Sha, said

tin- Attorney General
The state's romplalnt s.i^s that from

iv*i t.. Isis, inclusive, tue Laglatatura, by
various .»»-t--. approprtsted BMlMI f»>r the
uses <>t the »otntnisMon it is charged
tu.1 of this amount JK'. »Hl was turn»-«!
over to General sickles a« chalrtnan, t"t

.A.- -.. ¡1 dp has tiled vouchers showing ex-

pendlturas totalltng Mh\18, kawtag a

balance unaccounted fer "f t-'s Ml
The complaint allégea that flus asuenes

v» .1 converted t<» General bscklee'a "own

personal see In «1 shout July, hnT'; that
the st;tt.- ..Me kala have made repeated <b

manda upon General Meutes for the re«

turn "f tin* money, and that un Decem¬
ber il, rMl IMM of the aliened shortage.
In the form of u certlhed check, slgaei
u> Carehae G, Uddes, wife <>f General
Bicales, w.,* received by the Attorney

General The ssmplslnl aaya that atace
then there bes bees as further responso
t.. ths state's eessends, sad asks thai
Oeneral Bicales be compelled to restore

th>- amount due with Interest from lulf
It mi and with costa .mü disbursements
of the action

CALLS US A LAWLESS LOT
Mr. McOlure Says Also Ours Is

a Law-Ridden Land.
a B McClore, Ike Traf"m editor, t«»i<J

men .''.i aromen ai the tltj i'lub rester-
da) afternoon that these United Btates
that folk bete at bom»» ar- ¦" proud or

w.i»- in reelity the most las/less com«

munltle« <>n the face of the globe 'Chrome
lawli-asneas are're Buffering from, he asid
»m 11.t!.' bund. Mr McClurs sal«!. WS

sre the roost law«rldden country i" the

world end in country furnishes Ihe Hneat
.in.i seal knownheld foi snsternal warfars
between government und business. The
. iiitoi whs Inclined to put rnost of the
blâme on the Franck in general, and
Itaron MoWteSSJSBSU In particular, for the
Bsethods used in orgnnhdng our govern¬
ment were, be mid, notoriously colored
bj tii>- French Revolution.
"While 1 whs muckrakmg seek along."

be «aid. 1.pie H.ii.i i-, me. 'Wbj dee t

von give h« boom conetructlve Ideas?
w.u. it ason'l long b»-ror<- in»- Gslvss-
ton commission form of government Mme
along mi'i snssrersd the guesttsn. Th»
German eltlea sre modela tor sa There

i-n 1 a May« in hi- United Btates who

".nid get a 10b m h single German Bsn-

nkipettt) «There In th»- United stat»-»

run you find h trained, etll» i» tit chi»-f of
police, mayor 01 atreel rommlaaloner*1 BTs
haven't an\.
"if t h»- Pennsylvanie Railroad should

permit its stoeaJmbSen te elect its sta-

r...n maetera und englneera <>>. its Itmtted
trains It WOUM soon be as badlj off as

Xee Voik city is to-day.
"New York .state requires fourteen

Unies as many lodges us Kngtand and

M ge A* long as o ir national laws

are devteed so tiiat everything ultimately
mea to th»- aupreme Court w-u nave

Inefficient fovernment."

ÍTO TURN SEARCHLIGHT
1 ON DETECTIVE BUREAU
Aldermen Will Try to Find Out

! Why So Many "Big Cases"
Are Unsolved.

¡PENSION FUND A TARGET

Curran Committee Also Plans to
Investigate Inner Workings

of Patrolmen's Benevo¬
lent Assocation.

The veil of Tiystery will he torn tioui
the Detective bureau by the turran Is-
VSStlgatlllg OOmmtttOf Within the next
month. This news, whlrh was made
known last night, probably will shock the
head of the bureau, Deputy Police Com¬
missioner Dougherty, and his chief. Mr.
Waldo, who have maintained Steadfastly
that the Detective BureSfl was a thing Iri-
riotate, the secret a/orlungs of which
srere not to be viewed by the profane
syes of those who had not been property
Inducted into the Pouce Department
Mr. Dougherty and Mr. Vrsldo «rill .a. h

I»' asked why hundreds of hlg casei+.mur-
«lei«, highway rohberies, thi oat-cuttings.
and Othera not no Mg have remained un¬
solved it is not believed hy the Curran
ISVCStigStOrs thai these tWO police heads
Sill admit f.,r fl moment thai the reasons
these Htni hundreds «f other mysteries
have remained BUCtl is becsuss the de-
te Uves taw- »topped sorh the moment
th- sewsssjsers ceased giving prominent
poattlesa Is their columns to these ease«,
an area testitt,.,i ïaM wee* Before the
Curran committee.
Then the POllCS Pension Cun.i will he

Investigated by the Curras committee, as

win be the two Beerst swiattaa thai srield
svh h ü bjsasendeus IsSuenea over the Po¬
uce Department the Patrolmen's Benevo¬
lent AssocisUos and uis Lleutessnts' As¬
sociation,

To Investigate New Field.
An in the cees of the Detective Bureau,

this will he the tirM time that any one

has had th»> temerity to investigate thés.-
two solidarities of lili.eioat-, Srhoot près»
eat officers hold soft berths at Pouce
Headquarters ami whose formel offlcers
have been accused or rsletsg hogs suns

of money sKhef to defeat legislation inim¬
ical to the policeman 01 to further i. gio*
latios friendly t« hi.« Interests.
The heads of thSSS two Secret SOdetieS

wild be lubpoenaed and the boohs of toe
associations will in- ordered produced he-
fore Hi' a,Mrrmaid,: Inquisitor* for their

Inspection.
The ISSt tlllie these two BOCfetiei line

promlnentlj before publie notice was

arhes Hen. ral Theodore A. Blnghsm
.ight ins so«called lieutenants' bul be

fore the Legislature, AI that tune si«
m.ist tioo,m."j la cssh araa Beised st the
home of Thomas IfcLsughlln, president
of the Petrolmen'a Benevolent a-su. le¬
tton, and In the VSUlta of the Cine.In
Trunt I'ompany. In the association's name

Qenersl Busghsm openlj charged that
the money was to !>.. seed to bribe legls>
letora to kill hta bill
Qeneral BinghaK sill be ceiled to leH

about this mathn and tu add to the tee«
tlmony he has already given. District
Attorney CrOpOSy, Of Kings, will also
he caiie.i. u* wiii other formel ofBclsia or

the ensartas at, to testify.
Two forniei Mayors. Seth Low and

George B IfcClellen, will be asked to ap-

pear on the stand as witnesses and sug¬
gest changes tending lewsrd the Police
i epsrtimiiif*a bettermest
The story to the effect that the adjourn¬

ment of the extraordinary grand Jury until

Februsry it srsa sa indication that the

probe Into the rice situation was at an
end wiih branded aa without foundation

by those la charge of the work yesterday.
As a rrmtter of fact, the on'y reason for

IBS adjournment of the graft grand Jury,
as It is sometimes celled because of til«
number of Indictments It hau brought
against police omeers und aiieg<d heads of
the "vice trust" area to give some of the
Junnieii an opportunity tu take needed
vacations and to attend to their business
without Interruption for ¦ brief period
Moreover, il was pointed out by at-

tsebes of the District Attorney's ottt. s

that more sun ess would attend the StCS
Isveethjstten by trying some of the in¬
dicted policemen and putative "vhe trust"
heads than bj Beeret) piling up indict-
menta

BOY IN PREHISTORIC TRAP
Hid in 30,000-Year-Old "Pot

Hole".Couldn't Get Out.
A live boy, eery healthy and waiiiri^

loudly enough to hi heard a block

sway, was taken from the 110,000-year-
old 'pot hole" in front of the American
Museum «if Natural History yesterday
afternoon. The "pot hole" was pro¬
cured by the mussum la IM1( In St
Lawrence County, thin mate. The tech-
nlcal period from which it Is supposed
to have come Is called the suh-gl;tc|al.
when the northern part of this state

pad a decidedly more arctic coverlaf
than has prevailed] this winter.
The hole" stands outside th<* «uu«

.scum entrance, and has boon viewed by
thousand- of visitors with great Inter¬

est Yesterday some urchins thought
H would he it, fine place to hide. One

of them got inside the hole, which i-t

four fool deep and fitted him so snugly
be couldn't get out His companions
Bed, bul he was rescued hy a man oho

was attracted by his yells.

R.J HORNER *Co
FURNlfl/RE . RUGS . OtCORATtONS

THERE IS A COOL CLEAN BEAUTY in
enameled bedroom furniture which is obtainable
by no other treatment. We have a large stock,
exquisite in design, enameled by our own men on

the premises.

OUR ORIENTAL RUG DEPARTMENT is re¬

plete with rugs of distinction and quality, at fair
prices.
GOOD TASTE IN DECORATIONS MEANS
SIMPLICITY. Let us collaborate with you in

preparing a suitable scheme for your City or

Country Home.

20-a6 WEST 36th St. NEWYORKÍL

COURT ORDERS LUNN <

TO IET CHURCH ALONE
Schenectady Mayor Enjoined
from Interfering with Congre-

gationalists in Edifice.

ANOTHER PASTOR ENGAGED

Executive Accused of Trying to
Appropriate Property for
Socialist Followers and
Exceeding Authority.
im- Tetefrape, to The Tribaae.1

Schenectady, Jan. ._'."> Kollowing the
election of three members "f th»> Kir-i
CotiaTegationa] Church who «.rr*' act¬
ing as guards last night in order that
nr. Qeorge R. Lunn, Mayor of the city
and associate pastor of the church,
and his socialist followers might not
«hang»» the locks on the building »>r

otherwise alter the property, a tempo¬
rary Injunction aras secured iat>> this
afternoon from Judge Bslesbury, ¡n

Saratoga County, restraining Dr. I.unn
and bis partisans from Interfering srith
the Confji'egatlonslists in their edinee
to-morrow.

Dr. Limn ii.nl made the statement
that he would preach to-morro«» and
that no other person wniii occupy the
pulpit, although the original Congre«
gationalists had announced a substi¬
tute jirem her. At a recent meeting S
resolution was passed by the congrega«
linn ousting Dr. Lunn as pastor OB
February 23 next Dr. Lunn refused
to recognif this move, staling that hi"
following, made up entirely «if social¬
ists, is in th»- majority and that the
resolution only expressed the opinion
of the minority.
The Congi»nationalists erected the
hurch building and have supported r

for several years. Dr. I.unn. who was

ousted from the First Reformed ChUTCh
as pastor and then organized a new

congregation, which held meetings lu a

the.-itre. and liei-ame known as the Peo¬
ple's Church, was allowed to join with
the CongragstUonallats two veers age,
ii»- is now sccused of trying to appro*
prints the property for th»' socialists,
against the wish»-s of the oiicinal mem-

bera of th»> < onf*regatl»>n. William R.

Southern Railway!
Premier Carrier oí the South

All Winter Resorts South
including

AIKKV UlilSTA. SIMMKR-
\II.IK. WliWII.lt. III.MIIU-
>()NVIIIK. TKYON. I ill.I Mill \.
SAVANNAH. iiKlNMtliK. JACK.
HOKVIIXB, KI.OKIIiA. ATLANTA
in km IM, m \M. CHATTANOOGA.
MEMPHIS. MtlHII.r PBNÍA«
IOI.A. NMV OBUEANS, etc., BBSS

Texas, Mexico, California,
Cuba, Panama, Central and

South America.
Write f.r Ki< iirolon l'are», «¦¦ hedille»,
Dsseetftlvs anil lllii«traleil l.henitiire.

ALEX. S. TMWEATT
Kaslrrn l'u«»eiiKcr Agent.

-.*«l Mfth A»e.. lor. -;9th SU
Nf» lurk.

Sheldon, of {few York, an expert In re¬

ligious, corporation law. has been re¬

tained bj the ('oiigregat'onalists an<i
the matter will be fought tu a Ilni9h In
the courts if Dr. Limit does not with¬
drew os Pwbrusry U3.

it la slleged thai Dr. Luna over¬

stepped his Buthortty as llsyor when
be took two of the ity's policemen be
the church lest night and had the three
guards forcibly ejected. The chief of

police and the sergeant at Hi-ad'|uai-
ters Were SOi consulted, and the pa¬
trolmen wer,- told by Mayor Lunii after

they had done their work to make n»

report si Headquarter* They com«
plied With his demand, as there is no

record si Police Headquarters that the

patrolmen took part in the matter.
a

TO HOLD CHARITY BAZAR

Catholic Works Plans Exhibit in 12th
Regiment Armory in April.

The united Cetheti Works, a recently
tonne.I organization. Is planning to hold
¦ haz.h and ashtbH la iio- Itth Regiment
Armor \ from April 7 to IT in lustVS lev*
erel prominent Catholic clergymen, smoag
whom arare Moneagnor Lsvelle, Monsignor
ItOOney and Monsignor McMahoii. super¬
visor of «atlioll. Charities, met on Frida/
and decided on this ,0111 se and a means

of raising funds lO .any on the work of

the organisation, it i« hoped that *i<ev<v»>
will be rakttd. F a-ik Smith, i htef rlerk

of the 1 ouri ut Bpectel asaasOBS, Is In

cherge of preliminar) arrangsmests
The United <'afiiolli Works was oigan-

Ised la «t. loh. r to take up the qUOStlSH
.if founding settlements, carrying sa so-

iia! reform movements and otherwise as¬

sisting philanthropie and religious enter¬

prises. .'ardiñal Farley Is the president.

Ipit^uutgMo.
Purchases by regulär charge Customers tomorrcfto And until February

1st <wtll be charged on March ist bills.

Final Clearance Sales
are at hand.Sales that offer the best Apparel

and Fur-buying opportunities of this season.

Fur Coats and Fur Sets at about half their earlier

selling prices.which means much, in view of the fact that

these wanted kinds will be considerably higher next sea¬

son. It wou'd seem economy to buy now even though
the co'dest part of the Winter were not ahead.

Charming Draped Fur Coats
Of Caracul.were $200 to $900.at $Qß to $500
Of Baltic Seal.were $250 to $400.at $i2j to $200
Of Hudson Seal.were $350 to $900.at $200 to $4J5
Of Scotch Mole.were $500 to $850.at $2/5 to $500
lur Motor Coats.»ere $350 to $450.. .at $tj$ to $22S

iur-lined bur-trimmed Motor Coats,
.were $200 to $400.at $100 to $200

Perfectly Matched Fur Sets
Of Natural Raccoon.were $65.at $J 5
Of Cinnamon and Natural Wolf.were $75.at $10
Of Black and Taupe Fox-were $100. $195 to $250-

at $50, $100 to $r$o
Of Civet Cat.were $95.at $£.
Of Skunk.were $95 to $300.at $ff to $f$0
Of Fisher-were $400 to$750.at $2J>0 to $400
Of Mole.were $150 to $500.at $8$ to$2J$

FinalClearance ofFJegant Fur-trimmed Suits
.Of velvet, English corduroy, velours de laine, silk matelasse and
broadcloth. Women's and Misses' s:7.es. Were $85 to $250.

at $j0 to $QJf
Draped and Fur-trimmed Coats for traveling, motoring
and 'sport" wear.were $35 to $100...at $22, $Jj, $jf to$^8
Draped and Fur-trimmed Evening IVraps
At #75-were to $125. At $Q¡-were to $225.

At %5-were to $185. At $12$.were to $325.

Beautiful Evening Gowns and Afternoon Dresses
are remarked for prompt clearance.
Gowns at $5JyJÓJy, $75, $QS and $/2 j.were $100 to $350.
Dresses at $2$% $35* US an¿$55 .were $55 to $125.

Final Millinery Clearance
All Winter styles included. Lots are small.be prompt.

AtH *«?* Jt'ioZ»? Jtsr5Z%?
No sale goods sent on ¿pprolr*/. reserved or exchanged.

fiftb Avenue, 4etb * 47tb Streets


